Contaminationparticlesol controlledsize and shape were deposited onto 1. 14 cm thick fused silica windows by sputtering Al through a mask. The particles were 1 im thick circulardots, 10 to 250 jim in diameter. Al shavings vere also deposited on the windows to investigate the effects of particle-substrate adhesion. The silica windows were then illuminatedrepetitivelyusing a 3-ns, 355 nm and an 8.6-ns, 1064 nm laser. The tests were conducted at near norinal incidence with particles on the input and output suthices of the \\.i ndow.
INTRODUCTION
The development and application of high Iluence laser ftr inertial conlinement fusion such as the National Ignition Facility (NIF) at Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory (LLNL) or the Laser Mégajoule(LMJ) in France continues to generate strong interest in the behavior of optical components under intense illumination. These solid state lasers create a very harsh environment as designers push the fluence levels closer and closer to the damage thresholds of the optics. Optics can be damaged by the laser beam as a result of the limitations inherent to the bulk or surface properties. Contamination particles on the surface can aggravate this damage. The effect of contaminants on the onset of damage must be characterizedand quantified in order to predict the survivability of optics on the beam line and set cleanliness requirements which can prevent or delay damage. a) Electronic Mail: fgenin411n1.gov While contamination effects are known to degrade the damage thresholds of optical components,'3 \'er little has been done to quantify these effects. Optics development efforts have mainly focused on improving their intrinsic properties or reducing imperfectionsin optical materials!4'6 The study presented in this article was designed to quantify the effects of surface contarninationparticleson the functional damage threshold of NIF optics. The initial matrix of variables to be investigated included contamination material (e.g. metals, oxides, organics), particle size, shape and mass, substrate material (e.g. fused silica, phosphate glass, KDP, multilavermirrors and polarizers), wavelength, environnient(air, vacuum), fluence level and number of shots.
This article will only present the results of 1-on-1 (single shot), N-on-1 (N successive shots) and S-on-i (600 shots at a 10 Hz repetitionrate)tests for Al contaminationon fused silica surfaces at 1064 and 355 nm. The study was perkrmed for contamination Ofl both input and output surfaces of the silica window. In order to control the size and shape of the contaimnationparticles, 1 um thick Al dots of sizes ranging from 10 pim to 250 pirn were sputter-deposited onto the silica; the 250 pan maximuni contamination size as chosen since calculations showed that obscurations larer than 280 pim would not be tolerable (because of potential down-stream propagation) but the effect of smaller particles Ofl laser-induced damage was not knovn. Pure Al shavings deposited onto the silica were also irradiated. The results proved to be very reproducibleand showed that the behavior of dots and shavings are qualitativelyvery similar.
The discussion in this articlemainlv concentrateson the damage morphologies. Damage was classified into three categories: benign, massive and catastrophic (also referred to as massive unstable). Catastrophic damage can be described as glass cracking or being ablatedduring repetitiveillumination. Massive damage refers to damage which will affect the perfcwmance of the optic beyond NIF tolerance limits (e.g. damage larger than 280 j,im). Benign damage does not compromise the laser pertrmance. The damage morphologies were found to be very consistent for Al particles of different sizes but changed for contanlinationon the input versus output surface.
Since damage was more severe at 355 nm than 1064 nm, this article describes the dependence between damage size and contaminationsize for massive damage at 1064 nm while itfocuses on the relationshipbetween contaminationsize and fluence levels inducing catastrophicdamage at 355 nm.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Preparation of contaminated optics
Lov stress CVD silicon nitride 'as deposited onto 3" silicon wafers. Small holes were etched into the nitride on the front side using standard photolithography techniques and larger squares were etched on the back. The wafers were then dipped several hours in a bath of KOH at 70°C to anisotropically etch the silicon and open the windows. Six differentcirclesizes were etched: 10, 20, 30, 50, 150 pim and 250 pin-i. The masks were placed onto 1. 14 cm thick Corning 7980 Zygo superpolished fused silica substrates.
Aluminum was then sputter-deposited until the thickness of the deposit reached 1 pim. All the substrates were subjected to a standard cleaning procedure prior to the deposition of Al.
For the Al shavings tests, the samples were contaminated by breathing on the substrate br adhesion and then filing high purity Al over the substrate. An initial study determined that the Al shavings adhered well enough to remain on the substrate during the laser tests.
Laser testing conditions
The testing proceeded as follows: -laser damage testing of the thin metal dots on the substrates at 1064 nm or 355 nm, -characterizationof the laser-induced damage after the 1-on-i, 20-on-i, and S-on-i tests by Nomarski optical microscopy and measurements of the damage size. The tests were interrupted as soon as catastrophic damage initiated.
The damage threshold of the suthice of the fused silica samples was first tested to establish a baseline; the threshold (scaled to a 3-ns ?ulse length) of the uncontaminated surface was above 50 JIcm2 at 1064 nm and 15 J/cm at 355 nm. The damage threshold standard deviation of the clean fused silica 'as about 1 .5 JIcm2.
The laser damage tests were carried out using a 3-ns and 8.6-ns pulse from a 355 nm and 1064 nrn Nd:YAG laser, respectivelv.lb The laser was fccused to provide a far field circular Gaussian beam with a diameterof about 1 mm at lie2 of the maximum intensity. The beam profile was recorded for each shot (except for the S-on-1 tests) and the peak fluence was computed. The tests were conducted in s-polarization at 1 °and 5° incidence angle for the 355 nni and 1064 nm laser, respectively. Fluences during tests were 20 and 40 J/cm2 at 1064 nm and between 1 and 17 J/cm2 at 355 nm.
In order tO obtain sufficient statistical inlormationat 1064 nni, 5 dots of a given size were tested. Six particlesizes were investigated(IO, 20, 30, 50, 150, and 250 pm). The damage morphology was characterized after the 1-on-1 , 20-on-1 and S-on-1 tests by Noniarski and back light optical microscopy in order to measure the size of the damage.
A set of shavings were illuminated 1-on-1, 20-on-1 and S-on-1 on both input and output surfaces at 20 and 40 J/cm2. The stud was determined feasible, although much more difficult, time consuming and less standardized than for the sputtered Al dots.
RESULTS AT 1064 NM
This section first presents the input surface and output surface sputtered dots results and second the tests with the shavings. The tests provided very reproducible damage morphologies (see Figs. 1 and 2 ). The damage behavior (i.e. size and morphology) was found to be different when the contaminantis on the input surface as opposed to the output surface. The behavior of the shavings deposited Ofl silica was lound to be qualitatively similar to that of the sputtered particles, even though the adhesion properties are significantly different.
Input surface sputtered Al contaminant:
Damage can initiate on the silica surface at and around the metal dot. During the tirst pulse, a plasma ignites at the dot, Al is molten or evaporated and can re-deposit in the surroundings. Each subsequent pulse can then interact with the fresh deposit until it no longer ignites a plasma. Damageis then stable. The surface morphology is that of a burnt surface with a large number of small craters. The morphologies of damage after 1 , 20, and 600 shots are shown in Fig. 1 . Figure 3 shows the damage size as a function of initial dot size. The largerthe dot, the more materialis re-deposited in the immediatevicinity and the larger the size of damage. For particles in the 0 to 300 jrn size range, if the damage is benign or massive, its size will reach on average about 2.9 times the size of the initial contamination.
On-going work is being pertèrmed to quantify the effect of damage on the characteristics of the transmitted beam (phase shifts, loss of transmitivitv) in order to refine the measurements of the damage size. The phase shifts are measured by interference microscopy.
Output surface sputtered Al contaminant:
For output surface contamination, damage only occurs at the metal particle. A plasma ignites at the metal on the first shot. Usually, subsequent shots do not produce plasmas and no further damage on the surface occurs. The pulse often leaves a fine wave pattern at and in the vicinity of the metal. Figure 2 shows the typical morphologies for the six dot sizes. Figure 4 plots damage size as a function of contamination size. In the 0 to 300 pm particle size range, if the damage is not catastrophic, on average, its size will reach about 
Al shavings:
The damage morphologies initiatedat Al shavings are consistent with those observed kr sputtered dots (see Fig. 5 ). Some differences are expected as a result of the difference in mass and shape of the particle.
Input surface damage consists of bumps in the center region, craters surrounding, and debris scattered farther avav. During the first shot, the laser energy is partially absorbed by the contaminant. This vaporizes the Al and leaves an Al deposit on the surface. Such a deposit behaves like the sputtered dots upon subsequent illumination.
Damage from output surface contaminants exhibits the characteristic rear surface 'ave pattern (see Fig. 5 ) and usually grovs very little after the first shot; the Al shaving is usually blown off on the first shot. Cracks were initiatedin a few cases on the !rst shot on large particles. Such damage grew very quickly to catastrophic proportions (see Fig. 6 ). The pit initiatedon the output surface and subsequent shots drilled into the bulk of the glass by coupling with the light. This phenomenon occurs when the first shot is able to produce cracks in the silica. Since catastrophic failure did not occur for the 1 pim thick sputtered dots, it 15 believed that the higher particle mass leads to larger momentum transfer to the glass during the pulse. The plots of damage size vs. contamination size for both input and output surface contaminationare shown in Figs. 7 and 8. The damage morphology of the shavings is similar to that of the sputtered dots, but the damage size is generally larger (probably due to the larger mass of the shavings). Since catastrophic damage occurred twice during the shaving tests and not for the thin sputtered deposited dots. It is believed that the mass of the particle plays an important role in initiatinga crack in the fused silica.
RESULTS AT 355 NM
The study at 355 nm 'as conducted only on the sputtered Al dots. Since the damage was much more severe at 355 nm than at 1064 nm, attenticn was focused on catastrophic damage (i.e. drilling or cracking of the window) and measurements of damage size were not performed. Damage stability maps were constructed to show the dependence of the onset of catastrophic damage on the fluence level and particle size (see Figs. 9 and 10 ). For input surface contamination,a plasma can ignite on the surface at Iluences above 2 JIcm2. A damage pattern with the shape of the particle on the input surface is often found on the output surface (see Figs. 11 and 13 ). The damage on the output surface was found to occur on the optical path of the beam and often grew catastrophically by drilling into the glass during repetitive illumination. The experimental results br other materials (i.e. Cu, 
S. CONCLUSIONS
The initial attempts to quantify the effects of contamination on laser-induced damage of fused silica optics are presented for Al particles located on input or output surfaces. The studs' was performed at 1064 and 355 nm and used an artificial method to contaminate optics which allowed rapid collection of large amounts of reproducible damage information.
The results show that a plasma can ignite at the contamination particle during shots at Iluences above 2 i/cm2. At 1064 nm, input surface contamination tends to splatter during repetitive illumination, leaving a burnt surface with a large number of small craters. The output surface occasionally fails catastrophicallyfor large output surface shavings and high fluences. Output surface contaminants are usually ablated during the first shot, often leaving a fine wave pattern on the surface. The damage does not grow during subsequent shots unless the glass is cracked during the first shot. For 1 jm thick dots, the damage after one shot on the output suthice size of particles less than 300 pm in diarneterafter 600 shots scales with the contaminant size. For these thin dots, the contarninationsize to damage size ratio equals on average 2.9 and 1 .4 for input and output surface contamination, respectively.
At 355 nm, both input and output surface contaminants can initiate catastrophic failure of the output surface at relatively low fluences (6 J/crn2 for 250 pirn dots). Input surface contaminationtends to have a more negativeinfluenceon the optics survivability.
These experimental observations show that contamination must be avoided on high pover lasers. On-going work will be reported in the future to quantify the effects of the nature of the contarninationmaterial(rnetal, oxide, organics) and the substrate material.
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